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NURSING ECHOES. 

Dr. E. W. Goodall, Medical Superintendent 
of tha Narthi-Western Fwer  Hospital, has been 
appointed Chairman of the Regisrtration C m -  
mittee of the Genwal Nursing Council ,in place 
of hIm. Bedfolrd Fenwidr. A medical oligarchy 
is rapidly being established in tha Council. 
The Council Chair and the chairs of three of 
the mast important Standing Committees have 
now been allottad to  *medical men. Hoy albaut 
self-government for the Nursing Profecssian? 
The College Matrons who are1 encouraging this 
depreaiatiorn of our status in oulr own Gwern- 
ing Body are! proving thmselvem our enemieis 
indeed. Nothing can be more iinddmsibla than 
to crush out the justifiable aspirations of p r l y  
paid professimd women, slulchi as trained 
nurseis are. And men hava no right to wield 
unlimited power in wtmen’s corporations far 
which women pay. Thbra is a sound old 
prmwb to  this effect. 

The first disastrous result of placing a 
medical man, instead of a Registered Nurse, 
in the Chair of the Registration Committee of 
the General Nursing Council will be that the 
Certificates authorising members of the 
Nursing Profession to usa the title of (‘ Regis- 
tered Nurse ” will be! issued, signed by two 
medical men, and without the signature of a 
nurse-member of the Genelral Nursing Council, 
which was secured by pladng a Registered 
Nurse in the Chair of the Registration Can- 
mittee. This is a most serims depreciation of 
the recognition of Nursing as a legally con- 
stituted profession. A Certificate of Training 
from a hospital which omits the signature of 
the Matron is  universally discredited, and little 
valued in the nursing world ; and the monopoly 
of power on our Registrakion Committee by 
a medical man deprives the Nursing Profession 
of rightful recognition by substituting a 
medical for a nursing signature. 

Moreover, just a t  present the Registration 
committee has under consideratim the ques- 
tion of the uniform for a Registered Nurse! 
Arc we living in th,e tw’entieth century or not? 
We feel sure our readers will appreciate the 
indignity of the whole situation. 

Replying to  the toast of his health at  a 
luncheon givecn at the Guildhdl, recently, 
by Mr. A. Stanley-Stone, cha.irman of the 
Bridge House Estates Committee, to  his col- 

leagues, the Lord Mayor said that a Lord 
Mayor was often asked to assist in the se- 
building of various institutions, but on the 
previous ‘day the Lady Mayoress (a certificated 
Bart.’& nurse) had been asked by the governors 
of St. Barthollomew’s Hospital to take part in 
the destruction of a building. The govexnors 
had decided to demolish the present nurses’ 
quarters, and replace them with a more 
modern structure. ‘ I  The Lady Mayoress has 
been asked,” added the Lord Mayor, “ -and 
I believe she is going to do it-to mount the 
chimney stack of the old building, and take off 
the fimt #brick in connection with the dlestruc- 
tion of the structure. And I am going up to 
support her,” concluded the Lord’ Mayor, amid 
cheers. 

On Tuesday afternoon the Annual Meeting 
olf the Paddington and St. Marylebone District 
Nursing Asmiationi was held at the Home, 
117, Sutherland Avmua, Maidsu Vale, the 
chairman ‘being; Mr. E. B. Timer, F.R.C.S., 
ex-Chairman of the Executive Committee of 
the Central Cmail far  District Nursing in 
London. Thb spdwrs were the Rw. ChmSs 
I<nigh,t, Vicar orf Holy Trinity Church, Pad- 
dingtom; Dr. Charleis Porter, Medical Officer 
of Health for St. Marykbona; and Dr. 
ReginaJd Duxlfidd, Medical Officer of H 4 t h  
for Paddingtm, who spoke! warmly of the good 
work accocmplished by Miss Mar~ters~  and her 
staff. Tm after the meeting was a pleasant 
function which urdis m u 4  enjoyed, and the 
friends of the H m e  took an opportunity of 
seeing and adlmiring its arrangements. 

A s  will bey aai from our advertisement pages, 
the Matronship of St. Mary’s Hospital, Pad- 
dington, is now vawnt. Tha hospital lis one of 
the twelve! larga London Hospitals with‘ Medical 
Schools attachad, and there is also a large 
NursekTraining SchiooS, sa that the position is 
one of considkrabla importance. 

On page ii of our cover will be found a 
picture of tha beautiful drawing-roam at the 
Club of the Royal Britkh Nurses’ Association, 
194, ~ u e e n ’ s  Gate, S.W.7. The Club is well 
situated close to Kensington Gardens, the 
Alkr t  Hall, and High, Street, Kensington. For 
further particulars, application should1 ba made 
to the Secretary at the above address, who will 
be pleased to  give eve7  information. 

Viscountess Novar of Raith is evidently 
lreeping up her interest in skilled nursing, and, 
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